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A friend is someone who 
doesn1t want you to leave 
but helps you to pack. 
--anonymous 
July 6, 1979 
VETERANS OF INNOVATION 
Ten Years 
Shirley Jackson DPS 
Nine Years 
Gi nni Burghardt UR 
Peter Fenner EAS 
Eight Years 
Ron Brubaker EAS 
Andy Petro BPS 
Dave Reeve HLD 
John Rohr BPS 
Virginia Piucci IRftP 
Jean Singer LRC 
Seven Years 
r1arsha Doyle BPS 
Hugh Rank ccs 
Linda Balanoff LRC 
Lura Jean Dekker Plcmt 
i1arcia Smith ccs 
Six Years 
!1ary Schell horn LRC 
Barbara Clark Admin 
Five Years 
l�i ·11 i am Dodd UR 
Richard :lcCreary ccs 
John Payne ccs 
Robin Sharp EAS 
Linda Sundin HLD 
Bethany Harms BO 
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7/16 
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THE GSU TENTH AmiiVERSARY CELEBRATIOtl . . . I>Ji 11 
be Tuesday-Sunday, July 10-15, with activities 
including symposiums, exhibits, workshops, a 
Skylab Lawn Party and a jazz concert. Festivities 
will culminate Sunday, July 15, with a Convocation 
in formal academic regalia. Guest speaker at the 
Convocation will be Garr.v l·Jills, author of the 
award-winning Inventino America and syndicated 
newspaner columnist. Daniel Bernd of CCS will 
speak as a renresentative of the GSU faculty. 
r1ildred Johnson will renresent alumni. 
BPS SY!1POSIUt1 . . .  The University1s lOth Anni­
versary Celebration will include a BPS Sum11osium 
to be held Wednesday, July 11th in Engbretson 
Hall. The central topic of the Symposium is the 
role of the University in the development of the 
community. The keynote sneaker will be Gavin 
Heir, chairman-�resident of Chicago City Bank 
and president of the Illinois Bankers Association. 
Farouk Shaaban is chairman of the BPS Founders1 
Day Committee. (Revised schedule will follow.) 
FRm� JOHN CNI�IHIG . . . 11Thanx to so many who 
contributed to my 1re-retirement1 scrapbook. 
Again, thanx for the young years at GSU. Right 
on! Gramps.11 
'HTII SH!CERE REGRETS . . . Because of illness 
in their fa�ily, Dick (BO) and Kathleen Struthers 
must cancel the Saturday, July 7, open house for 
Fred (BO) and Susan (SAS) Woodham who will be 
leaving next week for South Carolina. 
LAST CI-:NICE . . . to reauest an absentee ballot 
to vote on the new r,su Constitution is Friday, 
July 6. Contact Lynne Hostetter, x23A5. Voting 
will take nlace the week of July 9. 
Utl!T & POSITION 
G 0 V E R H 0 R S S T A T E U N I V E R S I T Y 
AFFiruiATIVE ACTION OFFICE 
Job Opportunities 
RESPONSIBILITIES QUALIFICATIONS START DATE 
July 6, 1979 
CONTACT & DEADLINE 
Univ. Prof. of Photography Teach documentary photography 
l·ledia COITJI1unications 
"I. F .A. or n.A. ::. field 
exp. Research or exp. ir 
applying techniques of 
"Visual Anthro. to film 
9/l/79 Dr. lle 1 vyn 1\uchn i k, 24�8 
DEADLIIIE: July 15, 1979 
Univ. Prof. of Design/ 
Technical (for Theatre 
Arts) 
Univ. Prof. of lledical 
Technology 
Univ. Research Associate/ 
Veterans Coordinator 
Univ. Prof. of Economics 
Univ. Prof. of 1-\arketing/ 
Retai 1 ing 
Univ. Prof. of llanagement 
Univ. Prof. of llathematic 
Design/Tech 4 major produc. 
supervise children's touring 
show tech work; teach design, 
lighting, stage management, 
theatre management, costuming 
� seminars. 
Teach clinical chemistry, 
nuclear medicine � adv. 
instrumentation, clinical 
lab procedures. 
Provide administrative assist. 
to veterans & render services 
Teach Hanageria 1 Economics, 
International Economics & 
Labor Economics 
Teach course in marketing/ 
retailing. 
Teach Bus. Policy, Organiza. 
Behavior & lndust. Relations 
Teach Bus. Statistics and/or 
computer sci., Algebra t. Calc 
UNIT & POSITION RESPONSIBILITIES 
Univ. Prof. of tlarketin� Teach courses in marketing 
/Retailing (BPS) and retailing. 
Univ. Prof. of Office 
Admi ni strati on/Manage­
ment Info Systems (BPS 
Univ. Lecturer of 
Reading and Language 
Arts (HLO) 
Univ. Prof. Teacher/ 
Director (CCS) 
Grad. Assistantships 
Teach office admin. & I-llS 
Knowledge of computers & 
modern office procedures 
Teach reading methods, diag., 
remediation, research t. lang. 
arts methods. 
Teach grad. level courses in 
Directing, acting, criticism, 
theatre research and hi story. 
Direct some major productions 
in College of Arts t. Sciences 
Business & Public Admin.; 
Human Learning & Devel.; 
Health Professions and Studen 
Services 
ll.F.A. or Ph.D. in Desigr 
/Technica 1 theatre with 
sone exp. in univ. 
setting. Able to �10rk 
with new 1 ight and sound 
sys te:1s in a "Black-Box" 
theatre. 
rrr(ASCP) with ninimum of 
masters deg. r. clinical 
chemistry background. 
Bachelors deg. � 1 yr. 
veterans affairs exp. 
Ph.D. pref., teaching 
exp. highly desired 
Terminal de�. in narket. 
pref., will consider 
•mA w/concentration in 
marketing for tenporary 
appointment. 
Ph. o. pref. , A. !1. n. 
acceptable 
Ph.D. or A.B.D. 
9/l/79 
1/l/80 
B/l/79 
9/l/79 or 
1/l/BO 
9/l /79 or 
1 /l /80 
9/l/79 or 
l/l/80 
9/1/79 or 
l/l/80 
or. !lel 11. Slott, 2143 
DEADLitiE: July 30, 197� 
Clementine Coleman, 2350 
DEAOLitiE: �lov. 1 , 197Q 
Herbert P.obinson, 2161 
OEADLIIIE: July 10, lq7q 
Lois Jones, 2241 
DEADLIIIE: July 21, 1979 
Lois Jones, 2241 
DEAOLitiE: July 21, 1979 
Lois Jones, 2241 
DEADLillE: July 21, 1Q7Q 
Lois Jones, 2241 
DEA'lLWE: July 21, 1979 
QUALIFICATIONS START DATE CONTACT & DEADLIIIE 
Terminal den. in l'larket. 9/l/79 or Lois Jones, 2241 
with emphasis in retail. l/l/80 
preferred; will consider DEADLIIIE: July 21, 1979 
HBA w/concentration in 
marketing &/or retailing 
for temporary appointment 
Ph.D. pref.; �lasters 9/1/79 or 
considered for temporary l/1/80 
position. 
Ph.D., exp. as elementary 
school teacher in urban 
environment & as reading 
clinician 
Ph. D. preferred w exp. i r. 
grad. level teaching; 
exp. in production and 
scholarship. 
9/l/79 
9/l/79 
9/l/79 
Lois Jones, 2241 
DEADLitiE: July 21, 1979 
Dr. Cliff Eagleton, 2355 
DEADLINE: August 1, 1 979 
Or. flel M. Slott, 2143 
DEADLINE: August 15, 1979 
Office of the Provost,2343 
DEADLIIIE: July 16, 1979 
Grad. Fellowship (SHS) in Health Services Administra Exp. in Allied Health or 9/l/79 Dr. Robert Cornesky, 2335 
OE/IDLINE: Julv 16, 1979 
Executive Secretary 
Editorial Assistant 
Food Service llanager 
(Western Illinois Univ.) 
t ion llurs i ng preferred. 
CIVIL SERVICE POSITIONS 
PO 
UR 
7/20/79 
7/09/79 
Admin. of Student Union Food 
Service operation and related 
tasks as required. 
CONTACT FRAN LINDSAY , 
PERSONtiEL OFFICE, 2194 
Catering and administra. 
background. Univ. grad. 
w degree in Dietetics or 
Institution/Restaurant 
Manaqement and five yrs. 
of supervisory exp. req. 
Affirmative Florida Vacancy Listing 
Action Off. Teacher Vacancy Listing 
(Illinois Office of Educ.) 
Western Illinois Univ. 
l·lr. James Keeney 
I 
Director, University Union 
Macomb, IL 61455 
DE/IOLINE: July 10, 1979 
